
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Welcome Back to school for the second half of the 
school year. We look forward to the weather warming 
up a li le as we get closer to the end of Term! We 
have school beanies, jumpers and jackets available for 
purchase at Administra on. Please make sure         
everything is labelled. 
 
Staff are very busy right now refining our individual 
student learning goals for a new semester in           
prepara on for our upcoming Student Learning     
Conferences on Friday 28th July. All new Individual 
Learning Plans (if required) and Learning Goals for the 
semester will be presented to you at these               
conferences by students and teachers. I have a ached 
a DRAFT Student Learning Conference Timetable to 
this newsle er. Please communicate directly with your 
classroom teacher if the allocated me is not suitable. 
An updated Timetable will be published in subsequent 
newsle ers to reflect this.  
 
Our Congupna Literacy Instruc onal Model (CLIM) is 
also evolving. The groups of students and the teaching 
content is evolving and changing each Term in each of 
our four classrooms. We are very happy with the way 
that our CLIM has operated within the first six months 
and have been emboldened by the significant           
improvement of many students. 
 
Our Crea ng, Caring & Cul va ng @ Congupna 
(CCC@C) program resumes tomorrow with our        
resident Nutri onist & Psychologist Ka e Thorp. We 
will con nue to focus on kitchen, gardening and       
nutri on sessions over six sessions throughout Term 
3. We have some exci ng things planned so please 
stay tuned for more developments surrounding our 
CCC@C. 
 
Our three Congupna Cruzers sides resume the second 
half of the season this weekend. Please check the SJSA 

website (h ps://websites.mygameday.app/
assoc_page.cgi?assoc=8893) for more informa on   
regarding the Under 6, Under 7 or Under 8 fixtures. It 
is fantas c to hear that each of our teams has enjoyed 
the first half of the season. Good luck for the second 
half of the season and don’t forget the golden rule – 
Have fun and make friends. The Women’s World Cup, 
which starts next Thursday and is being hosted in  
Australia, should provide added mo va on for all of 
our boys and girls. Go Cruzers and go Ma ldas! 
 
Our Grade 3/4 students will be invited to Fi een Mile 
Creek Camp in Week 6 this Term and Expression of  
Interest Forms and Camp Booklets will be sent home 
tomorrow with a confirmed cost. The Camp will run 
for four days from Tuesday 15th to Friday 18th August. 
This Camp is part of the school curriculum, and we 
would expect that all students will a end, despite any       
anxie es and fears (which is completely normal). The 
school has a ended this Camp many mes before and 
it is very well run and enjoyable. There are some 
things that our students will experience on this Camp 
that we have not done before as well, which is very 
exci ng. 
 
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary – Principal. 
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Thought for the Week 
 

Be there for       
others, but never 

leave yourself       
behind. 



 

2023 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

President:  Tim Bye 

Deputy:   Lauren Sibio 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:         Adam Cleary, Sarah Tricarico, 

Jess Benton, Jeremy Lee, Jill Richardson, Sam      

Pren ce and Jaclyn McCarty. 

 
 

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES 
 

Term 3 

Tuesday 25 July from 6:30pm 
 

Tuesday 5 September from 6:30pm 
 

Term 4 

Tuesday 17 October from 6:30pm 
 

Tuesday 28 November from 6:30pm 

 
 

2023 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS 

President:  Angie Grills 

Secretary:  Amy Ellis 

Vice President: Georgina Pren ce 

Members:         Bernade e O’Toole, Lexi 

Wright, Lauren Sibio, Jess Benton, Robyn Reynolds, 

Alice Evans, Emily Krake, Jacinta Allen, Rebecca 

Threlfall, Jayde Bannister, Brooke McLeod, Ebony 

Thorn, Fiona Davis and Erin Wilson. 

 

 

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2023 

July 

14th CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 
18th P&F Mee ng from 7pm in STEM Lab  

19th MARC Library Books Due 
21st CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 

27th Book Club (Edi on 5) Due 

28th Student Learning Conferences (Student Free) 
 

August 

2nd  MARC Library Books Due 
4th  CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 

11th CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 
15th Grade 3/4 Camp—15 Mile Creek (Depart) 

16th MARC Library Books Due 

18th Grade 3/4 Camp—15 Mile Creek (Return) 
25th CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 

30th MARC Library Books Due 
 

September 

1st  CCC@C Session with Ka e Thorp 
8th  AFL Cluster Day 

13th MARC Library Books Due 
14th Last Student Day of Term with Assembly 

15th Curriculum Day (BSEM Training) 
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Weather 
A) With hands both palms  

forwards and fingers poin ng 
upwards and slightly spread in 

front of shoulders; 
 

B) move hands le  and right a 
small distance.  







 

NAIDOC WEEK 
Naidoc Week celebrations were 
held from 2 July to 9 July this 
year.  

Following on from the           
celebrations I would like to 

write about Yorta Yorta woman and Shepparton 
local, Alkina Edwards, who won the 2023 Vic  
Naidoc poster competition with her poster (see 
right).  

The meaning of her artwork is to depict the 
knowledge that the elders have and have continued to pass on for many generations. This       
includes the importance of their connection to country, communities, waterways, strong       
identities and cultural stories. Continuing to guide and pave the way and in doing so      
strengthening those around them to care for them and their lands as they did.  

The Netball World Cup starts in a few weeks, on 
28 July. The Australian Netball Team (the          
Diamonds) have revealed their team uniform for 
the upcoming Netball World Cup, and the design 
for the first-time ever includes First Nations      
artwork. 

The design for the uniforms also includes artwork 
from Alkina Edwards, with the title "Ganurra", 
which means blaze in Yorta Yorta language. 

The design features a gathering circle, to           
symbolise the unity and strength of the team. 

The symbols of women within the gathering circle 
represent the playing group and the lines           
represent the Diamonds' staff. The background 
represents the land, while lines in the background 
refer to First Nations people in Victoria. Alkina, 
who comes from Echuca but currently lives and 
plays netball in Shepparton, said being part of 
that netball community and culture was important 
to her. 

"I really connected with the name of the artwork because I feel it represents the Australian       
Diamonds on and off the court as they play fiercely like a large ball of fire." 

The Australian Diamonds will join 15 other countries in South Africa for the tournament, which 
runs from July 28 to August 6. They play their first game against Zimbabwe on 28 July.  

We’re spoilt for choice with sport viewing at the moment; with the Wimbledon Tennis         
Championships wrapping up next Monday, the Australian Cricket Team play their final two Ashes 
tests over the next few weeks and the Matilda's Women’s Soccer team begin their FIFA World 
Cup campaign against Ireland on Thursday 20 July.   




